Step 1: Login
1. Login to MyHumber
2. Click Student
3. Click Registration

Step 2: Select the Register for Classes Link
1. Click the Register for Classes
2. Select a Term, click Submit
3. *Note* If you are a Block Based student, make sure you are on the “Find Classes” or “Enter CRNs” tab if you would like to drop your Additional Block course (General Electives, Communications, Mathematics, and Program Electives). Until the Last Day to Add Courses, block registration students are not allowed to drop courses from the Primary Block without meeting with their program coordinator (primary advisor).
4. Under the Summary select Web Drop Course or Web Withdrawn course from the drop down button under the Action heading
5. Click the Submit button to complete Action

Important:
The drop action choices presented are based on dates set in the Academic Calendar.

Step 3: Sign Out
1. Click Sign Out or Close the Registration Tab
2. Click Sign Out to logout of MyHumber
3. Close Browser